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jeflures and Jrittfrpolations of feveral vain Edi-
tors and Trahflators are expunged, everj^ Rela-
tion is made concife and plain, ^d the Divifiohs

of Countries and Kingdoms are clearly and dif-

tinftly noted.
Curiofity is feldom fo powerfully excited, or

fo amply gratified, as by faithful Relations of
Voyagies and Travels, The different Appearan-
ces of Nature, aind the various Cuftoms of Men,
the nadual Difcovery of the World, and the
Accidents and Hardfhips of a naval Life, all

concur to fill the Mind with Expeilation and
witli Wonder : And as Science, when it can be
connefted with Events is always more ealily

learned, and more certainly remembered, the
Hiftoiy of a Voyage may be confidered as the
moil ufeful Treatile on Geography, fmce the

Student follows die Traveller from Country to

Country, . and retiains the Situation of Places by
recounting his Adventures. It is ho^ed that this

Colledion will be favourably received, as no
one has hitherto been offered io cheap or fo com-
modious.

10. The JEALOUS WIFE, a Comedy, as it

is adled at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane.
By George Colmatty Efq; The fecond Edition.
Price One Shilling and Six Pence.

11. The GUARDIAN, a Comedy of two
A^s, as it is performed at the Theatre Royal in

Drury Lane. Price One Shilling.

12. HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS, aFarce
of two Ads, as it is performed at the Theatre
Royal in Drury Lane. The fixth Edition. Price
One Shilling.

13. An APOLOGY for the SERVANTS.
By Oli'ver Grey. Occafioned by the Reprefenta-
tion of the Farce called High Life belonv Stairsy

and by what has been faid to their Difadvantagc
in the Public Papers. Price Six Pence.
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